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Ben ob Pitch fork fame
Hodat Tillman is yo name
Dev m yo mad career

fk dat you does come
called

omdecdat Haynes once

homS bber since birth
SmTto CWe or great worth
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Bulldoze shoot an main
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kind ob beastismeaUke you
sens mens woe seems to you a feast

bought an soleBezWDen you stolefathersyou ourFlber sens
hfe an form of thoughttab0 u

Hab been to us by yonr untaught

To South Uarlluian libin slain

Yo record u on dem stain

lo folks U bad as yous painted
V ill go to hell dough deys sainted

For de Lawd will not make Wm whole

Who kills ambition in a bouI

if say de stateFor sure you
la agonizin fcoon an late

Thinkln no means of of too great pain

To place de Nigger back again
In bor dage of a wilder kind
An take ill manhood from his mind

Sure dere km be no odder doom
Dan dat en deys comes to de tomb
But Pitch yo Fork Till mans

no more
An dip yo bands in Nigger gore

Yo ain gwine stop de oceans tide
Nor yet de Niggers progress hide
Regardless of yo assertions
Iyo cusses an aspersions

De Nigger who you now despise
Has got his face turned to de skies
An will not Ptup his onward way
Dough All HelijugandbidhimBtay
All doee ruleB an laws youse makin
Which thede Niggers rights la takin
De sham justire de legal wrong
Defeats it purpose makes him strong

For as Hannibal climbed de heights
Or de stars shine out ob nights
So will he hold his course steadfast
Through evils dark shine out at last
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Merit Rewarded

The St Lukes choir showed its deep
appreciation of Mr Thomas Johnsons
long and faithful services to that or¬

ganization by a most graceful testimo-
nial

¬

in the shape of an elegant pair of
gold oufl buttons and an ice cream re¬

ception last Monday evening Miss
Virgie Ross made the presentation to
which Mr Johnson responded moat
feelingly Those present were Mes
dames Eugene Brooks Lucretia Kelly
Augusta Braxton Hudson Misses Vir
Rie Boss Flossie Murray Nettie Mur¬

ray Viola Collier Mattie EeynolaB
Louise McKinney Daisy CoBfcon Mar ¬

tha Cromwell BesBie Kelley Jennie
Kelley Guida Shepherd Emly Harper
Marion Wheeler Helen Jones Emma
Smith Lcuiee Smith Messrs C Har
ey Richard Middleton Harry Lewis
Johu Norwood Joseph Murray Wil ¬

liam Evana Hassie Miller John Wash
Ngton Bert Brown William Reed
Hilton Cbisolm Augustus Backer Ed- - j

Hfc COtOKED rAirtiiCTfrATf 1fcRiMTOif D 6 r lSTy
ward Eidgely Julian Quarles ChaileB
HemanB George Hopson Walter Walk-
er

¬

Perrberton Oox James Waters
DlyEBes HouBton and Capt William
Howard

Miss Ida Wiedeman of Chicago
visiting relatives in thiB city

Mrs Helen Chapman died on the 4th
of March She leaves iwo sisters and
two very young children to mourn
their loss

Mies Eva E Helle and MissMary C
Uuell are prepariDjrto give a great con
cert at Miles Memorial Church

Cures
Weak Men

Free
Insures Love and Happiness

How any man may quickly cure him-
self

¬

after years of suffering from sexual
weakneaslost vitality varicocleetc and
enlarge small wea organs to lull size
and vigor Simply send your name
and address to Dr L WKnapp 1811
Hull Bldg Detroit Mich and he will
gladly send the free receipt with full di-

rections
¬

so that any man may easily
cure himself at home This is certain-
ly

¬

a most generous offer and the follow-

ing
¬

extracts taken from his daily mail
show how men write him

Dear Sir Please accept my since r
thank for yours of recent date I have
given your treatment a thorough and
the benefit has been exlraordinar It
has completely braced me up I am just
as vigorous as when a boy and you can-
not

¬

realize how happy I am
Dear Sir Your method worked

beautifully Results were exactly what
I needed Strength and vigor have
completely returned and enlargement
is entirely satisfactory

Dear Sir Yours was received and
I had no trouble in making use of the
receipt as directed and after a few
days use can truthfully say it is a boon
to weak men I am greatly improved in
size strength and vigor

All correspondence is strictly con-
fidential

¬
mailed in plain sealed en-

velope
¬

The receipt is free for the ask-
ing

¬

and he wants every man to have it

MrsHymans
Coniectioiiery

and
lee Cream Parlor

The bet goods only and elegant ser-
vice

¬

We welcome you at
1618 7 Street Northwest

DINING ROOM
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS

From Five Cents Up The Best
Mocha Coffee and Tea Served With

Each Meal
1529 7th St John A Hyder Prop

AMU8EMENrS

A GRAND STAR CONCERT

BY
Washingtons Leading Artists

AT THE
Berean Baptist Church

18th St Between L M Sts N W- -

Tuesday Eve March 27th1900
or the bsnent ol the above named church
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Free CreditFree
JBe fair enough with yourself to make inquiries
concerning our credit prices before paying all your
ready cash for furniture and carpets We guarantee
our qualities and ice warrant our credit prices to
bejxs low as the lowest cash prices elsewhere Small
weelcly or monthly payneits Carpets made laid
and lined free

f
Seventh Street N W

Between H and I Streets
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The Negro mfi
Iip sunny

MAMMOTH

1Q4

LATEST AND GREATEST BOOK ABOUT

THE NEGRO RACE
The greatest tribute and defense ever written for the man in black The

greatest sensation cf the age on the greatest social theme of modern
times The Negro Problem in the Sunny South This pneeJees produc ¬

tion grandly gives the conditions the triumphs the prospects hopes and
aims ol the Negro in the United States Every white and colored man
should read this matchleeB book It shows that man is the
product of his natural and social surroundings that the South isno excep-
tion

¬

to the general rule
It gives the explanation of theNegro Problem in all its forms

the most thrilling pen pictuies of the most frightful cruelties and crimes
against the colored race the most marvelous acnievemenis oi me iegros
wisdom genius heart and brain without a parallel in the history of the
world since man has kept a record of events The great and grand solu-

tion

¬

of the Negro Problem in peerless eloquence and a loftiness of thought
that are immortal and sublime The subject and sequence of the mighty
theme are the universal equality and eternal riehts and liberties of man
Eoyally written prettily printed and beautifully bound in paper and
cloth and dieplays the highest skill in the printer art Cloth l 00 Pa ¬

per 50 cents with authors portrait Agents wanted Discount to deal
ers and the trade Send all crders for books or instructions for agents to

I THE COLORED AMERICAN
WASHINGTON D C

All orders for books will be sent direct to the Publishers

Skin Specialist
MME G A FINNIE MACK

Is located at 1704 lUth Street n w

She treats and guarantees cure for all

Skin tnubles also the Scalp terms

reasonable She has a Drenaration for

growing the Hair and cultivates the

Hair in the same old way Will be

pleased to have her former customers

call and be beautified by her new Skin

treatment Bangs and Wigs made to

order

7500 A MONTH I The National
Colored Teacheis Bureau has a position
at that salary for a capable teacher of
agricultdre and dairying Addraes J
G Clayton M D Secretary 459 C

treet n w at once

Have you stopped in at Naughtons
reoently and had a drink of his Harper
and Wilson wbikej If not why not
Its the best liquor on the market
1926 14th street n w
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CREDIT HOUSE

Saufb

sublimely

grandest

Dress M alcing
DRESSMAKING ACADEMY

The de Lam Orton Famous French
Perfection Tailor System Academy
Mme J A Smallwood Sole Agent
1513Madison St Northwest

Morning clasB from 9 am to 1 p m
Afternoon class 2 to 5 y m daily
Evenings from 730 to 10 oclock

Mondays Wednesdays and Friday
Dressmakers and ladies who wish to do
their own dressmaking

8 Wanted To learn the wonder ¬

ful De Lamorton French Perfection
Taylor System Seamless Basques
without one inch of visible seam in
lining or goods not even on the shoul¬

der Successful Dressmaking require
as much earnest progressive study aa
successful work in any of the profes¬

sions No detail is too small to be
carefully looked after We teach yon
to make dresses with or without seam
and guarantee perfect fits and com
plete your course with a diploma

Pupils can enter at any time

E Dorsey and Christine Dorsey
Typewriting Copying and Steno

graphic work satisfactorily performed
at reasonable rates by the Misses Dor
Bey Room 8 Le Droit Building
Corner 8th and F street northwest
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